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Mrz£ChmI a now that■«ffuppostfig aha eeee me earty In the the state, now lies a gnn tarnished
JlOTtlDdimtathelrlckf and abased on the sidewalk leading to

Yon must take care a he doesn’t. It ;he city ba stile in Great Fails. It is a
-o„’t£P.M ^ her '"S'* ttme’ .«mothbore impounder, short and 
won t be able to see yon.” . r . * , .

Bob Falk was very much in Jot. a ÀT * ’’T
With pretty Lydia Darrell, and he woaM tlmber bT rode lnd bee*T iron beads
hare attempted anything that bore fed The ^ f* ^
smallest pTml.r ofs-wclng the data Piece of * hooded in mys-
of their marriage. Besides, at that '«?. «»pe«rity •* there is no m*cnp- 
momeht the young woman of the libra- tion on it by which it can be carried 
ry, who, knowing thetB toy sight and back to old associations. It is thought, 
divining tt love affair, had humanely however, that at one time it surmount - 
left them alone In the back room for a ed the old forticfiations at New Or- 
few minutes, returned with an apolo leans Certain it is. though that in 
getic and at the same time decided ex- the fo., „ was Vmmgbt' tip ,rom
PT*or°"ne o* the résolu of Lady Ju * Ltraie °”/ st<‘mbo"t P1*1"* to Fort, 
dlth’s harsh policy ün ordering that Ben,on' and '*** ,n on ot* °»
“not at home*' was to he- said to Ml*. them as a protection against the In- 
Falk and in exercising a strict censor- dians during trips up and down the 
ship" tovef the letters received by her river, 
niece'was that Lyd'a had hit upon the 
Idea of the library ns n meeting place, 
and Bdb put messages In the agony 
column when he wished to communi
cate with her. Lydia of course could 
write to him.

“In consequence of Information re
ceived.” as the police say, Bob Falk 
started In pursuit of Lady Judith par
tially disguised In a stilt of very old
clothes and u peculiarly villainous were in . tow ft; a pack train arrived 

... cheap hat. - - from one of the trading posts. On the [ the Democrats aseerteJl that
By the time the quarry had passed back of one of the mules was a small ! w*s ^ parlTy to fraudulent 

the one hundredth milestone from Ixm- bwgs cann,,n (moatllain howiUefl . it wh*ch wssmade possible by the lack «I
don Boh. was unable to resist an lnvol- wae on with the munie toward » deholte election day. It was alleged
notary feeling of admlrstlon for her fe*feg|e. The govern- that Kentucky ami Ohio Whig, hed v .
pluck. She r<M,e hills which most of re™,n«.tives sei«d the on- voted in both states, the election toaltogfaH ptaeee Weing claims 1» ten Yukon
her aex would have walked. She took ro,nt representatives seized the °|>-1 _ ... . • th territory which were sold si publie
no heed of the chaff which from time portuoity to show the Indinae what a held on different days. So in 1*45 the lanetioesad which have not been take* 
to time floated round the unaceustoro- terrible weapon that was on the back Democrats pa«ed the lsw now on the I Uf^ (, being prepared lor publication st
ed apek-tacle of her bloomers. She kept of the jnule. The animal, with his statut» books making the Erst Tuesday j uoc*. end sBeriha lirai pub icsttow
np a steady pace and stuck to her af- burden, was led to Front street, and a I **ter ,br *'Tet Monday election day. | L fL—.u -j-i— M
ranged route with an accuracy that crow(j of two or three hundred followed, I At that time but five of the *6 ,u'** I »dvertls»d. All purchasers art, these- 
materially hei|ied the pursuer. _ balf o( ,hf£b «ere Indians. It was bed their flection In November. In I (on._ billed to apply lor tbelr g*»le 

At the close of the third day, during , - , , . few shots from the can- Michigan and Mississippi voting was I hymedlstelT.which she had beaten her previous roc £ lt wa! l ?he 3knf£r carried on through two d.va-the firs, («tjffwl) J lA.Ntll.OI* WELL,
ord, Lady Judith stopped at a wayside non white It was on the back of tbs Tnrwiav Amietaet <*old Ipromitotoset
hostelry/ Hitherto Bob had avoided mule at a high-cut hank that .« half Monday!•«> tteM ™ »* Dated at Da*ton te.. 14 day of l*-
the hotels which ahe fnvored with her a mile away, and across the river. A Nrw ' or* nvctlo eywtne j cembec, lyax
patronage, but now there was no help certain spot was shown to the Indians 6rlt Monday. Tuesday a^d Wednesday j ^ 
for It. He must either put up In the wbefe the shot was supposed to hit, I —bnl bad finally confined voting tci «ha j
same building or ride on five miles to and jo a,rike the spot designated on middle day, or the first Tuesday after ____________ k. p
the next town. ,he clsy Unk. which ldbnied np llk. the first Mondsy. Mmscbstwlto ch<«r A« ««h

He thought that If he avoided the , . , toad sUte officers on the second Monday îhrfk B N V Riecond rtreet.
front of the house and effaced himself *****>**£* th.m.niochara. I Novemlm and De.aW.ro on the aecond |<WWH# ” » ^ ^
among the people In the bar parlor she "•* Pel ,n- F,neU7’ th m " , " ** | T„.^ rouvre». «.Iretro the first
would never nottee him. After alt. If °* tbe mule ,tood ,ront °* tbe <ioed" 1 - . tb, u™|av (jf. I TllfkPVC » PdllltfV
at» did she waa^seareelv llkelv to autv raped with the rings of the bit in each | Tuesday after the first Monday to cor | Uinvyl UUvKS I wflllij
i that he^s ZTon her IccemlT h.^ Now be h.s the bu.iuro. end of •«» »b* convenience of .We .U«e. out I---------------- t***m&ZZ------------r-L

He loitered about for some llttly tht mule ^where be wants it; another five- c*"* of the three being the «m-1 aj s^ M . azf
while In prder to give her time to settle man was |ad justing the cannon, and, | portant state of New \ork- —Rs. | llCSIl UvBlS
down in her place and then walked In- tajb„„ aimi while the third one took a 
to the bar. The next minute be emerg- match from bi, v„, {XKk„, Kv.tche.1

TàSZÏÏSï « sup. It on the hip of his pant, and touched 

pose they won’t have her In the best the fuse. The hissing sound of the 
In that get up. and she’s too tired burning fuse made the mule lay down 

If 1 Interfere, it Is 10 to l his ears and to begin putting a hump
in his back; next thing he whirled 
round and round, in spite of his man
ager trying to get him l<ack to hie 
first position.. B, this lime everybody 
was going for dear life, and the mule 
was making a circle faster then ever,

LONGINO. service as the tumor
duty bid. .» stay Bardclf in «Hew, IV,«
yatM, row* Snstk «S |tak j , <Tbe tragedy came very

ing a,roaring comedy when Mr. Keene, 
as Camine, said «Antony, the posture of 
yew blows Is yet unkroara hut for year t

dad wsrtt* is th. «tad that hrr.it» « «ta»; | words : thev rob the Hybla bees and 
Me. sSstU at sets and •hiftln* >h»d«WS stay 1 
Btaeatb cool «rem that B»S » tlunter suag 
dad cirer bird anti, are tlnythw thmegh 

through “*■-
tv sroceful hrert at Ulmer, th, I long 
For friendly Sri -hat broth «detail thr bier 
dad each tttO atyht to natch th# warrior Mas 
Battre thr row prorrratoe »t nanl

—Brtbrrt BarhfoCd In Cast rod Wet

da dry we Ha wtw»i 
1 |«w tw 
Te wr easts tbe dWaet, deaelia* bar 
Ot Uredw. wady ebete 1 know today 
Hew fair must He lb* aw 1er. far i*ay 
0a wbeee breed hnaet tbe
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/ wToogbt wyadtrw

Forbidden ■ Hotel on •MasShe Was
Account of Her Dress.

;

leave them hooey 1res, ' and the act* 
who was doing Antony rèpHed, «N« 
tlingleaa, too.’ -Ex. _

Follow tw* Up Wa Cost
A French commerviil traveler was 

expecting a large order from a coentry 
tradesman, but had the misfortune to 
arrive in the town on a fete day. Find
ing the shop closed, he inquired as to

j <

—Barrian
m

photographed In All Her l.udi- 
A Scheme That Hade 

i Love ait Easy Virinner,

». Soli 
for 0

- 2 B»|
croosness

. Yankee Election Day.
The designation of the day for hold* 

ing tbe 'presidential election is left to
congress Tbe firs! set ^.ssed bv it re- the whero.bm.ts of the propmto» and 
lating to the subject w.s in i^s. U ««Hainlng that be ws, sttending the

Neither caa thtf verr early ownership Z*SttEL ÎT ^ ^

,8?hc‘ foUowingrt" ntercsting storv in | • da, to suit iJlt wtbiu l^L°ilmb. ***''*'£
- louoaing inicrisnng story in j * --knro aixrora on th«- b»ward. neW hie money and was el*

connection with it is related by Robert I>nnaytvanis chose electors on the last . ... _,,h the ,.thM
Vauehmin his ‘-Thirtv-Six Years ini Fndsv in October. Other ststes elected u wed lake Ills east t a
\ angnnktn nts . ramy-btx \ ears in - ■ the he seronauta Away went the hat loon, stwl
tbe Rockies ’ theirs on different days between, the he . ,, ,hr unir oartv was

One dav when these eastern visitors ginning ând middle of November ‘ " L V
When Harrison was elected ... 1*40. I**" ,hoTr ,be *** *** ,bet

i;
'

BfKS' „wbet on earth are we to do?” cried 
^.f; ■ —ttÿ Lydie Darrell fil frost tearfully, 
ho. I won’t marry old Fiebel-Jones—not If 

- ‘ ■ iD y,e annta in the world told me to.”
and defy the old cat!”

nx j(

i Bui Vro]
: sm

loterie»,

M°Urx«

“Marry me
-Yea; that’s Jnat what I should like 

to do, but one must consider things.” 
*-“Yoti mean money?”
«yes; I mean money. You see. If. 

g Aunt Judith bad any rational ground 
for objecting to'our marriage. If she 
ggid you drank or were already mar- 
ried-of course I know you are not— 
tut I am supposing a '-ase”—

-Don’t you think you might suppose 
something a little less uncomplimen-

i-

f**amt avenue.

learen 
lie »ch<

Weretal” teeoe* toward hMbis success , -MU- _Zfirst rosserk-ol '.‘sad new, «£ey 
j | what ran 1 do for you in caHcnasf' 'N offüS

tbe held „ 
Thon»

”ald, See*,,
ttle si tÉl

certainly not. What does it 
matter In supposing? Well, then It 
would be different, and 1 should feel 
that, however wrong she might be, she 
really meant well. Hut .when she can 
only say that you «are one of the most 
irrogant opponents ;0f all the noblest 
and' purest aspirations of our sex- 
whlch means that she suspects yon of 
laughing at her bloomers- why, then. 1 
know that It Is not me that she Is 
thinking of tout herself all the time. 
And she wants me to marry Ftebel- 
Jenes because he flatters her to the top 
sf her bent and calls her a pioneer and 
all that sort of nonsense.”

“Do you think that punching his 
head would do any good ?”

“No; I'm quite sure It Wouldn't, or 1 
should have told yon to do it long ago. 
But for all that. Aunt Judy can do 
what she likes with all my money un
til I come of age, and If I marry with
out her consent before I am 21 all my 
property goes Into trust with her as 
trustee, and she can allow the as much 
or as little as she likes. If Aunt Judith 
were an ordinary aunt, one might ex
pect that she would come round when 
she found’out what a dear you really 

But I know she would be only 
too delighted to get the money for her 
movements and societies, and I should 

So we must wait

Nottee te hereby given that a hat of“No;

' ;

IQuicker

teneois
Goetiwan make* the crash phots» of

GOLD

I.

lady of 9r: h i !

mmEntertainment for Kroger. . __ ,
If Mr Kroger roeliy feel, that ht* DflV VI tV MSrKCt 
ill to Europe cannot be counted a suc- " ^ iClunt W <k

Month
Monti

oca* unless be sees Lord Nalishory, 
some one, perbep* the Hon. Joeeph 
Chamberlain, ought to ae* that the 
thing l* brought ahoet. It would' of 
cooroe. have been more complimentary 
to the hritlsh premier if Mr. Kroger 
bed intimate<l his intention of drop
ping over to Westminster before throe | Deeald B. Otaao, M 

, , .. ., , - . unfortunate experteneee at Weritn,
P'* tbe *un w” ,toMe to *° ,0" “ eov Vienna .ml SI. I’.Uistorog, bet toe
moment,, Thera wa. a perfect .tarn I ^ ^ ma,lr „„ |lwl.

back of the tmtjdhix. eurain* hU luck p«de; many weot over the ha«* und. obtedlv due to unfemHi-
and wondering’ what he sliould do. tbe nver< other* were crawling on1
There he hit /iron an Individual who baB<ja amj knees, while many laid
evidently.crm^lncd cycling with pbo- flat ^ m g,OUB<) ;wwkl„Ui and
t0Aabrmi.nt ld\sprang up in hi. ***** f
brain. He engagrai the amateur plto- bridle end the mule held he fort,
tographer In conversation and explain- Luoikly, on account of the beml In *be i work|ege 0f wbtch Mr Kruger is 
ed his desire. The kodak changed mule’, back, the shot .trruck the um,u.r. the ofhra of the cnto^M I
hands, and so did a gleaming yellow ground but a short distance from his ____ , . . , . . ,coin. There was some sbufflUg of new ^ls. Many of the Indian, never w^wüi AlrZ
films. Then Bob Falk took hast, snap- thinklnx tbal lhe maneuvers ot "T* *' " Z teeTTroh to ^
shots of the back and front of the of the performance. JTÎLrôbL ot err*
building in order to divert suspicion ' . teres» the v lei tor. to my nothing of r*r* 1 ___ ,
from his reel imn«se. After that be J- J- 1Usllf- .P ,!ÎIVt„mT deeumeet. droling with the Afrl j 9*tmy, O’Brim

“Lyddy. ÿo "have no Imagination,” conveyed the kodak to the bar. manager of tbe Nortb "»« ^ k.nder Bnml and a kmg. quiet talk
•aid Bob Falk, with dignity. -I am Some little time after her return portetion & trading Company wa wUh I/0rd heii.bun, to wind wp the
rare the scene would l«e most dramat- from Scotland Lady Judith received a there. , Heely had fought Indians and
ic, especially If I^dy Judy happened Yery singular letter. It ran,: seaistfd In arresting nome of the worm j
to be In bloomers. And her remorse Dear u<fr Judith—I h*« « d<wa et Uw le- desperadoes in tb Neorthweat, who werwr
would be so great thot she would give etowd. *i»i rouj™ il terrorising the country sheet that
me her consent wrlttek on a visiting ***lth*”! oun tm r. ' time. Bui the mule wae too much froram mi 8Z\cuff’ t0 pre" the r»lHer paper hartlly and him, a. ha was se«m going lor deer life j wiWawa,t during the rapraroeUtio.. C A laite II I

“How ean^Ton talk auchXamewml H» Weil, you see. when the landlady ove. the bank into the river. I»w* Lf one ei Shekeqperoe's t'M«>>w ARCTIC SAWMILL
But yon have given mÎ ^TZ1 «hat hotel ,-.sltively ref^ to ad- tbe first «.me so,one eve, «« Heab L(| , ee„ know. UwaUK.I-------------- 1 ^
Couldn’t vou save^her whin she Is ont **r to any of the room# need toy te "taka water. " to the writer toe steer day. ’’happens*J
McycHngr’ die. on the ground tlmt her costume ,»g7 lbe old relic me secured L th. Toe Kml ebee ha me]

“What from? And how am I^o find would do harm to ttoe establlehment (ron, WeUel, ot Fort Heated. ••«» I «,,»,*»,„* |B . northern New York
her et the right moment r e^ ronsented to take ^r mee bîoUgbt to Great Palls to eid inybe lcMt The compent w« pleyMg].»

"Welt, really 1 should have thought *** twft/*>t‘i L t.£h„ i„ ber ex- célébration of tee Fourth of July. h|,,w,jwl Ceessr,- and at tee lest

-V “Seems M ir th» ni-n woum weakness ever since, «be only hoped west cotter ot Whittier perk, etongeide faIled WHd up the ragutar throne
bcZrrangc tZ.Z” ZmigS thet no know.edge of tbe Insult which o, the t»l. -u which tb. firo. I’nro» ^ ^ Uro •*•*** •***#, and sh
bribe a tramp to attsek her and altow •«* ***•!*"•* to *!* bteped^.° !_Ü “*« we* reieed *“ »»**’*' |e)d rnel.e chair wro teMtlp m m gi!rg.
himself to b. driven off by one, and - •-—7——^ : I from the left of Hk tbroier aed. altor|# * fi * * /*

f then he would probably blackmail me *tron* n*lBd<‘<1 *'****■ D*a , "T . , . being covered with «lrapt»g.wwe pwerod

zszi ^ tZ**35SSmm
pZnt m’Zmlhlnk^of any rL‘n wto eamiyphle te tbe rlght d^rovrortn» P^<> "

wegld be such . Jay. Broldea. your to the left . koot ^ '

ZT, Ze«JJS toZe1 my^ 5t«Z her prcrouce In U„ Iw 
J* save him. The pl.nLnTtrobrU she had glvcw tacit encouragement to 

■ant ae It seemed at first" tbe corse of drink. .. ltfc
.’/No; » Isn’t; very f.r from It But Bob Falk married I*dta Dtuwrtl wttt 

to me. On Monday Aunt Judy her aunt's consent and no 00c could 
oh a bicycle rite to Scotland ever make out whyJudl*J’t ,n*j 
«be wishes to show teat one cd her -n.lnd « •'****- ^«thZÏÏ 

1 In bloomer, ran go through the Profwdor Flebel-Jow». who thought 
of England without coming to himself ■Sgrtcved. h -

The Mwle and the Owl

The following is taken Irom a Mou- 
snd w*H- prove of interest

arc. . : :THIRD STKMTJrooms 
to go on.
that 1 do no good and 40 to 1 that she 
only hates me all the more for seeing 
her. It seems brutal to do- nothing or 
at least not to try. hut no woman could 
forgive a "men who had seen tic;- In 
such a plight. By Jove, if there were 
only some evidence! ' Alt's fair In love,

'

oma

Electric-Vr-Eightnever get a penny, 
till 1 am 21.”

“If I could only* get 1 
some way. If this was 
there would be dozens olj ways, 
should drop on her In a r 
dent and soothe her last m 

. nty brandy -flask."
“You forget that s 
ff you had met fà many teetotaler, 

as I have, you wouldn’t"het. 1 know 
one who simply /wolfs down a trifle 
that la stiff

ter
in ml her In 
\n a novel. Between tleetrie M<*M A 

Fewer ! Ce. M.I
lway accl- 
nents with VXZ-JSSS- «-«.especially In a case/Uk^-thls."

He prowled illacotisolately to- thel mu
ia^a teetotaler.” - -

The O'Brien mI art tv with court ’ customs. lk.be comes 
J It may be safely assumed much Rill he I 
found to Interest and entnae as well aa| 

instruct the venerable

\ t
brandy and vermuth, 

h he wouldn’t touch either hon- 
out of n glatis, or I might be lu 

the way when hor ho
‘«Oh. she doesn’t keep any!”
“She would In a novel. And 1 should 

slop them at the risk of my life, and 
•he would fall on my neck and call me 
her preserver.^

"I should like to see that!” cried 
Lydia, with-a delicious trill of laugb-

r
■ ’ ^X Mm aman. The

war department, with the practicaltiolted."

Club ‘Rooms and Btr |;
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ter —*
is

S.. ZZJ? Wints. liquors & CitjenI ■
CHISHOLM'S

' 1W fenweste. F/aeWasps >n e Tragedy.
-Oee of the most fseghable etoeee I ^ '

•fl

1

Or*
CMlUwanateW

tachrd to the cheii. end its lokofal-j 
teste, becoteiep indlgwsat et the dtej 

they had
swarm **»«t tee *Uge, erohleg reroapflf

(O

aFrirtce le PeMtka.
Copenhagen, Dec, *1—A groat

tlon bes’betn rafcsed tbroegierort Deo- the Roman* in tec if low necked}.
mark by sn- article in the govereewnt aBg *ott •leered d 
organ Berlfng»k« Ttdeodc. written h* Msnttd to tw pertkntacly aflended with
the Crown Frince Frederick, defeetliroi Ceeror, and it i* -loutofnj if C-----  „
the prime minister, M. De Seheetcd, 4^1, «ceo* we* rvar acted with owwej St " 
from the attack* of Count Frije. The feeling,tor et tiro moment he wee being 
ectioo of the crown priera el mi*isg Liercttj by the «nesptfator» daggers 
in party politics has made ■ bed ire- j jj,, wa»o* were- omet indu»fines is] %’ 

prêtai on- __ ;

Large Africans djpwe at Rochester-
Fresh parsnips, carrots, beets, tor 

nips. Meeker. -_______ I the last act Bee tee kad
Shod, tee Damps Dr* Doctor. We Uetoey eroollee Up. Ceerine as

Drag Store, ___ lerged chin, Locins an inequality is
Flashlight pewter at C or tress Y*S- ‘l** **“ ot

ed, began totV-

The nqtds

" re R•*tssr
i S&l"to a. row ro« It

«

taS"
•nnroato.au

.

their trork.
• Ie the test

,v,=f where Crose, ep-
to Urate, one might el»rot here _______ ____ _

! lonbtrd its being the rest Ceeror. It 0V (IfCMtâltHI H ( 
Lee the roroe’ - ie form and dram, bet

i.M ***/*•! ^H) you think she will catch 

*• the elopcmr nt F’
“Oh. r*-e is tv* to know. I will find 

•« the route et c goes by. ted yen will 
*t e distance aed keep her te 

■W- Then If she gate into any dim- 
rititics ,an{j 1 feel sure she win— you 

rush to the rescue 
< <*ertel gratitude."

ny

tt. In
eye cloned.tens paj>cr 

to fnends of Cept. J- J, Henly. whose 
qmllties as a fircater are well known :

With e history thet entitles it to • 
prominent piece among the archives ot« ied earn be
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